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To-Morrow Another Day of Astounding Rummage Bargains In Every Department of the Store
Rummage Sale of Just a Few Men ' s and

n«ll«u pTA .J* oil - - "*iri - 1 Women's Honeycomb Sweat-

Shirts, 59C worths2o °:... 98c

Another Big Rummage Sale of l|or« Am Mnra RAmarbahla p limm,tt . Rarfyainc I "arr 's ',ur2 W«n Never Had a Suit
Mpn'o c?i t

! £ Quprnoats At-. "Bro Are Moro n®l? l*Bl"® Rummage Bargains I or Overcoat Offer to Match
all worth up to si3 S o HALF PRICE and Less Than Half Price For Women's I This At Any Time

r s .75 and Misses' Newest Winte Suits, Costs 3nd Dresses I $

ru^^^
ues

Time All Sizes, All WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 1H I LI I

To Gal a Big IT ? m^b
w
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Coats and Suits COATS Winter Suits I lUU
MIM clones cillU $7.50 to $12.50 jo $0 50 Values Biggest Val- v| \u25a0 -op or

SSS
Don't delay, don't hesitate or some other fel- Th. «»«*«.! .tyi.. and be.t v«m.. H BW and color. All

l/-vT«r will TiroIlr rv-PP nrifVi -fVio vpw «tt.vlp VOU V 0 y°u don't secure one of these won- you ever laid your eyes on. Materials A Wonderful Assortment of Coats, *MHk jffljpr .

?j.;n j._
10W Will WctlK OH Wtl/Il Hlo VOlj "Jr j derful values don't blame anybody but include everything new, serviceable and every one of which is worth to $9.00. SIZeS Sulll LO
l,

Dall lnnlHn<r fnv "Rp nrnmnt, yourself. Suits and Coats of stunning desirable. Models are up-to-the-minute Loose flaring models in all the best fab-
UCCII iUUtt-ilig lux. JJO new ma terlals; newest models and near- in every detail. All new colors and rics and colors; nearly all sizes of each ,

, . r. ----__n ?
? /\u25a0* j ..nmatn

Mr Mfl.n tliers isn't a "nrune" in the whole jy an sizes. sizes.
, J be had despite the heavy selling. Goocl variety

collection. ' While they last ?6.75, COATS COATS" CoatS & Suits Newest Suits 1 patterns from which to choose,

Wonderful Rummage Sale! ZZ^'ZrioJTJ:? MEN'S PANTS,nist a.Dout *o. ail tiexei new Ne west flare effects with chin- possible to offer. Nothing to less than half its former price. IfI\u25a0* J 1 II \u25a0 /1 X 1 LJ
D_? I ?

DAlff
> ri/lfll/n/1 styles and wonderfully cheap chin collars and made of new- equal them for good style and Choose from all the newest T

DdTOairij 111 DUvJ \jI(J 111111 *4 at this price. Roimmage Sale est materials: all sizes. Rum- materials. All sizes. Rumage fabrics, styles and colors. All
" ' \u25a0* Price. mage Sale Price, Sale Price, sizes. |/ H Tfc TITI T T7 O

AA «ft AA 110 AA %i/l CA T2 FORMER PRICES
Price Vww" Price, .. fD I#y V 01/C7*VV U/XalOV V ItVV Men's Up To sii.OO Pants? Men's Mixed Trousers, worth

Your choice of the finest Sizes 7to _l7 years. The \u25a0 Of line Worsteds and CJasssi- up to $3.50 a pair; ail sizes.
Ivan Frank high-class, all- newest Norfolk models with / \ , \u25a0» f -* meres; all sizes. <f» 1 Jfk Rummage Halo (f» f QC
wool, hand-tailored homespuns full Knickerbocker trousers. WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Rummage Price, . #1.4.7 Price, «P I O
and cheviots; in sizes 7to IS B oys ' 25 C Odd Blouse Waists. PLUSH COATS PLUSH COATS COATS I Spocial Lot of Those Up To I Men's Pants, worth to $5.00;
? . Rlnomer PANTS Price . litC #18.30 Values __

$24.75 Values .
.

_
_ A SBO.OO Values -

SU.OO Men's Cassimere Pants. all sizes and newest styles.

tr. "
.,U \u25a0 yP Eumma?e Price .00 g RiTT. . 52.49

One Lot of B°ys' Oliver Price. \u25a0-???\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 A neleeted Lot of Salts Plueh Co«.i«. Handeome new tlar. efTects or tine Rich Salle plueli with chin-chin 00l- jif Just r.« Olngham FLANNELETTE One LotTwist SUITS AA Helt hatlc and button to-tne- HB lined throughout; all sizes; smart chin- Salts plush, nicely lined throughout. All lais of fur: latest wide flare models. All O;
_ T _ _ TrN__ T__^ rrw ? _

for UUL neck styles. Just 15 coats in g chin collar style.
_

_

sizes. sizes. HOUSJbj KIMONOS Children's Sateen
BOYS' noc BLOUSES.
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m J B DRESSES FOR WOMEN bt 00MFP«?
Sale 39 C Rummage'sal^ 11 I Women's Dress Skirts. Worth A 1rq New Spring Silk Qfl Girls' Winter Coats, Worth C/l Worth SI.OO, for

Worth to $ 1...0

Ahlde' of' good' fast color Price 12'/ZC i up to $3.00. Rummage Price, vl»0" Dresses Wo,t,Wo rth 1 ftA JTA
Percale and Madras; variety All-wool,in sevoral different M Good variety faucy new materials, For the forehanded woman a special to "s<l.oo, for s3*so fl J||A "jflll.
of >izes. i KB

tiesirable colors and smart circular ef- lot of new spring styles will be shown Girls' Winter Coats, Worth dtj r/\ &
' « fects; all sizes. to-morrow. Don't miss seeing them. to SB.OO, for HH Full length styles; ?" \j
r

_ . | || \u25a0 n || 3R| -* v ' v J SH All sizes and good neat designs and
VaTiirriaV S C ffflcinrv U3IV VlPrft ,i^-T^Mlllßr

-???. Jl varietv of desirable colors. Just 100 Sizes 2to 10

VfllUlUaj 00 HW«I»I y J ""«? WBBOHIMIiMBMBIMKnfinthe lot. All sizes, years.

Remarkable Rummage Sale Bargains For 'n r i ii/L:tn O rt | ft Attfnntinnn 0 ? fr\ Rummage sale of Rummage sale of Rummage sale of
WOMEN AND children POW6NIII White Sale Attractions cjji xc^ s
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8 wor^RlSc DRESSES for soc CORSETS NECKWEAR
??i r .... OC Rummage Sale -j /* for for

Fast* black', ribbed seamless Price lUC WHITE GOODS Sheets, PillOW Cases WASH GOODS '

4 A
stockings. All sizes. Fine fast black quality. All 10«. white tioodn. including

,
12M.e

_

Hem«tllche<l Pillow l3Vic Klgured Crepea. gc QObPl fll 818 »Ml I llfl
women's Silk STOCKINGS; sizes - «;r vaiueT' *"*'mußlln.

,nC SpeUal^f oc pff'blSSS'atid' neit Voaebud OrCuIAL IVL V «/L l"t
Worth SI.OO a Pair. rAf V"u"r' .0 Mu.iin piuow | oc I> U' C

Faii standard Apr?» , 4 # New Spring Worth to :»Oc.
Rummage Sale Price, OUL Worth .toe. Rummage J r lite Mite, frepe. 4Q Cm( , special, each AUC Gingh.m. .Special, yafd,... *>C PAII C ATIIDRIU 2to 6-year sizes, , with 4-hose Assortment of

In black and white only, Sale Price, pair li) C
double sole, heel and toe; gar- Vrhito .nil colors only; special, yard lUC Spe^Ta Per-

" in good fast color
siz

P
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? . Made of good Net. lace and or-

ter tops. All sizes. splendid grade. All sizes. 3»,e pialn White t lilffon Made of extra good muslin, enlm. Special, yard 81/r- tt'i nprcales coutil. gandie collars.
U, ???????/ \«lle, 40 and 44 inches 1 7i/_ n 45x36 size. Yard wide, light and 0/2 C percales. IUL h

f ?????.wide. Special, yard,/2 V' 51»c Mimlin Sheetn. l(lp dark gray and blue designs. 0"^ j< ?-??»??>??

ti,« e M«an'« PraHint Waist* I J&,»ft !
"iaS*J3STSiS iiii-izti. Jg?lZ}sr%ir:.Uc f. «»-«. « »«-««? <" «»»»»«? «? «

8 ii@ VSddUli W I ICIIICwI IB UlOla tinish material for dresses and
?

75C MIIKIIII Sheets. CQr Neat stripe shirt and waist WBBig Prpttv New Taf- Extra Special Lot LADIES' 50c"

waists. Special. 111/? Special, each <\u25a0' patterns. mSSK"~ MM Ss x-icny i,CT *

nf Women's
_

loes Than It Stti to Make Thtm Ssar-jftjr" " uSS.'Ka.lr?srr.i*c Mil, 2Si"S4SS; mbbed vests
Union

,
SUITS

TfIWPT S! TnvlriflVl SOc Extrn tiood Mualln f.Qr 32 inches wide; fancy stripes I Silk RIBBON J.
r

Fine White Organdie and $1.50 White WAISTS For
~ ~ 7/7T , k , S^sixM- 1

grade
a "iL°on«n« ci?«h Snr ? ' ; yL%M Worth to 50c a yd., and Pants

Voile WAISTS, Worth SI.OO. Women and Misses. /jr ready "or usV ffial! musllni madlfor tong war' lJ ° I ciai"'j"rd.U,
! : .L,W

! h '..??? ...7c : -fe. jI | for, a yard, | Worth to 25c I
Rummage Sale AO _

Rummage Sale Price, . Ot/C 3 for .' *«SC 15c pillow t'n»e MUN- Good "assortment of colors. aBSWWKBtIJP*. for /. *JJ
pri ce Tr«JC Lace and embroidery trim- 17c Kxtru ? ale I>rice . yard... 20c to 36c Fancy Colored Klr- jnntf>ncnn 1 a A 4 L if> M /«. ff / «a C/

iSff;!."'""
?
A 'r;rsizes, llje Heavy nieaehed Turkish »2.80 Woolaap Blanket., plain perfections. Special, 17 fflF FjIPH VVV 'f11 at this price.

. r<l .-| Odd Lot of Better SILK B»th lo«el», all white, size gray, white and tan; also yard, x/C OlTwCpulu lUI LQull Variety of lovely jood winter weight

.w Vfnn Blouses, BIjouSES; Worth to $4.00. inches. Special, Jg c pla ids; big size and AO l3V4c Fine l»res« GlnK ham H. colors and patterns; Ecru only, but ribbed styles. All
Worth to $.1.00. QO Riunmaee Sale ttt 1 r* each good quality. Special,. _7 mchcs %vlde: large assort- Only One to a Customer _n ??,.i ; i*i.u ail ui/<>«
B,, mTn at re Sale Price I/O C Kiuniuage aaie yy fl|- 2«c Fancy Cheeked and Plain »2.7r> Plnld Woolnap Blankets ment of patterns and

' all good widths. all sizes. si/.es.
g ' Price <J> 1 ?UO while Turkish Towels. IQr in good colorings and CI Q7 Rood quality. Special, Ql/f. a nstonishini? value Maho« inv

Also lace trimmed styles. A Just about 60 blouses in Special, each designs. Special \u26661.7/ yard '/?£\u25a0 astonishing va ue. .La ? y

snecial lot of odds and ends, this lot; every one dirt cheap »r.e Kitrn Heavy Snow White KS.OO Wool Plaid Blankets, in 2Bc Black and Colored Sateen finished, nickle plated and fitted Rummage Sale of Rummage Sale of Rummage Sale ofUJIIJI IITI l \ I*l 4ia tfa-' xr ? ? | \ Turklwli Hntli TowelN; tape blue, pink, grrav and tan Remnant*! all Rood lenj?tlis ... u , , , , r«i ? x
All sizes but not of each style, at $1.05. Newest styles and borders. Special, cherks; «ood, biff size C 2 /.Q and fine qualities. \\\/r -vitli extra strong serviceable brushes. Work Shirts BOYS 50c MEN'S RIBBED
Black and colors. colors. Assorted sizes. each anc | t jUallty. Pair special, yard A l/2 C V * j.or Men, Worth COTTON UniOD STTTTS

,
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,||. m ?£U n.i's"e SWEATEES «>

Men's & Women's 59c Women's Black Sateen] jOO 0! IfH A Store E~fc" M*

mre
worth »,:?o Petticoats, worth to SI.OO. | i |rA> BA. M. 25C AA _

of wood handles, some mounted. About 25 to sell at this price; | i ' i H Mlfr | '
tached collar, but Good variety of splendid value. All

i the Appam was overhauled, were in i
Norfolk awaiting the-sailing of an-

| other New York steamer to-night. i
Had Exciting Experience

i Among the stories told by the Brit-
ish sailors that of the chief engineer, l

I William James Gow, of the steamship
Dromonby is one of the most Inter-!

| esting. lie says h<j has been on three |
! ships sunk by the Germans, was a pas- ;
\u25a0 senger on another which barely es- ]

| enped two submarines and his home ;
at Hartlepool, England, was shelled
Iby a German fleet early in the war
t and a Zeppelin bomb fell a compara- {
tively short distance from his resi-1

: dence In a. recent air raid.
I Gow was chief engineer on the
British steamer Colby, destroyed by I

. i the German converted cruiser Kron- \u25a0
[; prinz Wllhelm on March 27, 1915 and i

i was landed at Newport News. He was 1
,la nassenger on the British steamer

1 Cassandra which escaped from a sub-
' marine while carrying the Wilhelm's
? refugees back to England. Later he j

was made chief engineer of (he Brit-

' "'I
I Little Benefactors

of Mankind

BiacKbm^Vs
CascaßiyalPilli

II? ?i n 1111??J
Constipation ills

Neglected?Kills \u25a0

the prey of British cruisers assemb-1
ling outside the Virginia capes. If j
forced to depart, German officials
have stated the ship would be sunk to,
prevent her recapture by the British.

Germany is expected to contend that
i (he treaty guarantees the Appam the

;right to remain safe in Hampton
! Hoads until the case goes before a

\ prize court for adjudication. Techni-
! cally the ship does not. become Ger-
many's prize until such a court es-
tablishes the validity of her capture.

Liberated Passengers
on Way to New York;

Only Germans on Board
Newport News, Va., Feb. 4.?Only

L,ieut. Berg and his smull prize crew

remained to-day aboard the former
British passenger steamer Appam,

j brought into these neutral waters last

Tuesday as a prize of war. The. liner's

I passengers and original ship's com-
pany, taken prisoners when the
steamer was captured by a mysterious
German raider off the Canary islands
January 15 were liberated last night

1 by order of the United States govern-
ment.

I The passengers to-day were aboard
the Old Dominion liner Jefferson en-
route for New York where they were

I expected to arrive early to-night. The
! members of the crew, wit lithe gun
pointers taken from other British

; steamers which the raider sank before

HOW LONG SHALL
APPAM REMAIN

[Continued From First Page.]

fins the case of the Appam, as Ger-

many contends, and that all that re-

mained to lie decided was the inter-

pretation of the application of the j I
treaty's terms.

The Secretary disclosed that the sole 1'
question to be decided by the interpre-
tation was how long the Appam should

he permitted to remain in American |
waters. The treaty guarantees to a i
German prize the right to come and
go freely. If the Appam were forced 1
to depart she would doubtless become j

It's Here It's Here

The Twelve-Cylinder

Has Arrived
Plionc us for appointment. Bell SflH-R.

See it in our showrooms, Grace anil Market. Near Pennsy depot

ish steamer Gadsby. On a trip to
England with her from Canada, the
Gadsby was torpedoed in the English

3 Channel and her crew was picked up
e and landed at Londonderry, Ireland.
i On January 13 when on the Dromon*

) by as chief engineer (hat vessel was
. sent to the bottom by the raider that

- got the Appam.
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Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural
:::: Beauty of AllF aces jf

If your teeth .ire In want of any attention, call and have them «\u25a0 'MI
' am Inert, which Is nt£K OP CHAHGE. ? ? ? ?

I guarantee niy work to be of the very beat, both In material and ""

'" ' W£3K?Y'';:S~} SfrVaSaßM workmanship. which it In possible to give my patients. My 18 years of ')) !
' J| J constant practice and study have given me the experience which each and ,

~
,

«>? \u25a0 every dentist must have in order to do satisfactory work. Ido my work \u25a0\u25a0? >
'"' absolutely painless. My swdxtants are dentists, who liave had a vast \u25a0?? >

' " ' &3S&Y 'Wamount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of 1 " '

\u25a0 " services. My office Is equipped with all the modern appliances in order to JJ J |

' " ' Office open dally S:80 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Man., Wed. and Sat. till ? J J J J
<M

! '? m " Cloaed on Sundays. Bell phone. 3iaa-H. ~, ,

W&R "DRTPHILLIPS. P A;NI«, Dentist |i
J*l** 320 Market Street, HARIUSIMJRg" 'pa. li
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